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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud. Nebraska

PUBLI80ED EVERY THURSDAY
Entered the I'ottolllce lied Cloud, Neb

Hecond ClaM MMtor'

A. D. McAUTHUR, EcHtor nnd Ownor

TUB ONLY IJKMUUKATIU PAPER
WEIIHTKR COUNTY

Advertising Rales
Foreign, per column inch 15c
Local, 10 12J

Raised Large Amount of Feed
Tlio Rcpublleiin rlrer vnltpy country

of soathcrn NebnibUn, nnd tributary
territory, landed the Kmishs City
marltot today htock train two
Urge section1), the largest one day
Bhlpmcnt recolrcd from that couiitiy
In many months. W'hllo cattle feed.
Ing reported bo less Kcnorally
that section, yot tlio territory very
large, and the ngKrcKatu supply of

took always larie.
"In my neighborhood there bcctus

be consldorablo amount of feeding
roIuk on," said 1). Meruler of Iuu-val- e,

Neb., the first section of this
train. "On my hcctlon were Gl car-
loads stock, hogs and cattle. We
raised laro amount feed last seas-
on, alfalfa and coin. Alfalfa Is.stilling

the stack SIS ton, and elevator
men aro paying 81.!1" for corn. Tlio
corn of good (piallty, and goes long
way feeding. Monday's Dally Drov-
ers Telegram.

Civil Service Examination

,An open competitive examination
TUtider the rules of the U. Civil Ser-
vice Commission for the position
Clerk (Male and Female) tho Post
Olllco Red Cloud, Nobraska, will be
held Saturday, .fauuarv 10, 11)20,

(commencing o'clock
Applications for this examination

must be made the proscribed .form,
which, with necessary instruction,
may be obtained from tho Commission's
local representative, Marlon Illoom,
Secretary Ulvll Service lloaid, the
Kcd Cloud, Nebraska 1'ost Ofllco,
from the undersigned.

All persons wishing take this ex-

amination should secure blanks and
tile their applications with tho under-bigue- d

once order allow time
for any necessary corrections and
arrange for tho examination.

Mr. M. Shoemaker Secrotary Civil
tiervice Board St. Paul, Minnesota.

An Act Congress approved July
11, 1I0, provide.: "That hereafter
making appointments clerical and
other positions the executive branch
of the Government the District
Columbia elsewhere profercnceshall
be given honorably discharged sold-
iers, sailors and marines, and widows

such, and tho wives of Injured
soldiers, sailors and marines who them
Helves aro not qualllltd, but whoso
wives aie qiialilied hold such posu
lions."

Applicants who aro entitled the
benellt this lie', should attach
their applications their original dis-
charge photostat certilled copy
thoii'of tlu oillolal record their
service, which will returned them
after inspection by the Commission.

Congregational Church Notes
The pulpit next Sunday will be oc

cuplod by our former pastor, Airs.
Mary II. Mitchell Franklin. She
will bo warmly welcomed by all. Sun-
day School tho usual hour.

Save A Dollar
Ou account the tremeudous

tho cost paper Tho Lin-coi- n

State Journal will be compelled
Increase its subscription Ice

dollar. One year's subscription within
00 miles will be taken for short time

the old rate of SO for the Dally and
Sunday; ft for the Dally only; JU.oO
for the Sunday only. Tho Journal
the largest paper the stato and

.prints more reading matter than any
ther Nebraska papor. The Associated

press and the exclusive Nebraska use
of tho Chicago Tribune leased wire
service, together with unequalod feat-
ures, make Nebraska's Ureat Morn- -
ing Newspaper. Nine-tenth- s the
people the btato can bo better serv-edb- y

Tho Journal than any other
paper. Try tho coming year, but
send now you want save dol
ar.
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THE RURAL CHURCH
To ascertain, humanly and statis-

tically, how efficient and inefficient
the rural church in America is today,
and what readjustments can be made,
specifically in Nebraska, machinery
has been set up by the survey depart-
ment of the Intcrchurch World Move-

ment with headquarters in New York
to make u study of this field, stress-
ing Webster county.

In charge of tliln work in Nebraska
will bu Karl W. G. Hillcr, State Super
visor, with headquarters in Lincoln. In
charge of the work in Webster coun-
ty will bo G. A. DcFrance, of Guide
Rock. Cooperating with him will bo
representatives of the denominations
affiliated in the ranks of tho Inter
church Movement.

This survey is one of 2968 which
arc being set up in rural centers all
over the United States and the data
from these points, when assembled
by the first of tho new year, will bo
last word on the country church and
its relation to the life in that partic-
ular community. All the data will ho
assembled in New York and later con-

ferences will be held in tho county
survey centers to recommend action
or. the part of the local ministers and
the church authorities with a view to
improving conditions in their area
and to solving the community ills that
have been found to come from ovcr-churchi-

and under-churchin- g.

Robert Lansing, Secretary of Stale,
is the chairman of the gencrel com-
mittee of the Intcrchurch World' Move
ment, in which the following denom-
inations now are cooperating, no

in the lcaat losing its
autonomy or independence:

Presbyterian Church in the United
States of America (Northern); Pres-
byterian Church of the United States
(Southern); Methodist Episcopal
Church; Methodist Episcopal Church
(South); Congregational Church; Dis-

ciples of Christ; Northern Baptist;
Seventh Day Ilaptists; Reformed
Church in America; United Presby-
terian Church; United Brethren; Amor
ican Christian Convention; The So-

ciety of Friends; Moravian Church
and United Evangelical Church. In ad-

dition to these denominations, still
others are related to the Movement
in various ways and are drawing
their work closer to the Movement as
their official boards take action, while
nominational boat da have endorsed
over 70 denominational and interde
nominational boards have endorsed
the Movement. Many leading clergy-
men and, laymen of denominations
not yet associated in tho Movement
arc among its active supporters.

The relationship of each of the de-

nominations named to the Movement
is necessarily different from the oth-
ers, due to differences in the chun?.
organization, legal powers of the
church authorities and otUc' causes.
The various denominations and ucirds
associated with the Intcrchurch World
Movcmont (represent approximately
200,000 churches with a membership
of 25,000,000 persons.

Organization of tlio Intcrchurch
World Movement began in January of
this year, tho ida of the Movement
having boon suggested by the For-
eign Mission Hoard of tho Presby
terian church of the United States'
(South). The general committee,
whose new head is Secretary Lansing,
consists of approximately lfiO clergy-
men and laymen of evangelical church
cs and hoards. John R. Mott is chair-
man of tho executive committee. S.
Earl Taylor, who was executive sec-
retary of the Methodist Centenary, is
general secretary of the Intcrchurch
World Movement. The Movement has
been taken up in Canada and the Do-

minion's intcrchurch organization is
working in close with
that in the United States.

Used cars for sale -- Frame &. Smith
llros. Co

Joe Summers went la Blue Hill on
Wednesday. ' "

Frank Starr camu down from Red
Cloud last evening in Ills car and he
said tho roads were very bad. Howard
Adams who has heen over there for
several weeks came home with him
He has just gotten over the smallpox
and was glad to get homo, Friday's
Lebanon Times.

Olsck Apes.
The black apes of flulnca have long,

silky linlr, nnd their fur Is used for
muffs mid capes.
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Greetings from the Men ofthe United

fj States Army to the People We Serve

uiumiiiinii

In your present safety and peace we find our
greatest reward of the year that has passed. The
United States Army was the first institution of our
Government. In all the years since it has never de-

viated foom its high mission of insuring the continu-
ance of our Government. With the dawning of the
New Year, which we earnestly hope will be a safe
and peaceful one, this following resolution and ex-
pression of faith of the men of your Army has ever
been and will always remain immutable:

' . i

To above all love America.
To insure safety and peace.
To so worthily serve you that
each of you will constantly think
of each of us as your personal $&

representative in the business of fb
insuring to you the blessings f&
of free America.

v j$

Printing of Quality and Prices that are Right

laisniin

Colonization Tracts
Colorado Idaho Now Mexico Missouri

10,000 acres eastern Colorado. 90 per cent tractor land
well grassed, near markets.

3G00 acres fine irrigated land in southern Idaho
with several sets improvements, 300 acres alfolfa, fine to
subdivide into 70 acre tracts, Can double your money.

5200 acres N. Mexico, 15000 acres can be irrigated, 4000
under water, balance will be cariy in spring. $15 per acre.

35000 acres in southern Missouri, large portion tillable,
would make fiine stock and grain ranch.

WAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
536 First Natl Bank Btdg. OMAHA, NEBRASKA .
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For Sale

The house strict
ly modern and doing business

J. E. UETZ, Red Cloud, Nebr.

Oils and

(Work

Electrical Goods of all

Will Wire Your House And
You the Fixtures
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their
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Onico Over Albright's

Red Cloud

OVER STATE RANK

No. 1. House with 22 lots, Price 31000, clear or terms
SjOO cash, your own time on balance at S percent

No. 2. House, bain, shade and fruit, 'i'l lot1', cement walk?, would
make u chicken lancli. Price S1200, half cash, balance good terms.

No. !!. House, barn, 10 lots, tine garden laud, priced for a short
time at SlOOO. Part cash, and balance easy terms

No. !. Good location for any kind of lot 101 x 132, buyer
to assume paving tax, free of Price S3300, good
terms on part.

No. C G room house, barn, shade and fruit, cement walks,
on and paving tax paid, I lots, all clear of

paving tax, Price $.1500. Host of terms, in fact about $1000

cash will handle it.
No. G Modern house, Oak finish, ou garage, all lu good

almost new, lot 75 x 1 12. Price $.')o()0, some terms.
No. 7. Modern house, 7 rooms with bath, new oak lloors,

connected to sewer, on .'J lots, Price $2S.")0. liuycr to pay
paving tax, terms on

No. 8. Good location If you want to build, I havo 1 lots,
on Seward street, 100 x 142, shade, fruit and cement walks,
Priced at S1700. Also (J lots, fronting ou Walnut street, S120O. Both
locations aro close to business center.

No. 'J. House, barn, shade, cement walks, close in, house has 0
rooms with bath, all modern except heat, one acre of laud with it, S.'JoOO

W.
Abstracts

PHONES
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Chtertain ibu wi&

Nebraska

is when into your
the Master his Mind furnishes you years

years all the music all the world a
superior way none could

,
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Among large number

"talking ma-
chines" market, genius

Edison makes Amberola
stand perfect instru-
ment home.

Thousands families
have purchased
hastily, without careful

comparison result
repenting choice

leisure. jg
safely phono- -

graph perfected
greatest inventor

Choose Amberola,
regret selection.

longer Ambe-
rola, appreciate

marked superiority ordi-
nary "talking

marvelous,
afford perpetual delight

H. :Newhouse
Jeweler

'!J&r?&Cirl?&

improved

McFarlnud rooming
capacity

E. S. Gerber
Wall Paper, Paints,

Varnish

Guaranteed)

Kinds

Furnish

We will an in
your for a 3

will not put you
the or

an
and a of

nnd wo'll tend them to
your At the end of 3

if you do not want the
we'll call and take

it away. If you do want it, we'll
term of to

uit you.

Mid
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Dr. )
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DENTIST

Btore

DENTIST

REDCLOUD NEBRASKA

Bargains in City
Incumbrance,

Intciest.

business,
otherwise Incumbrance,

pavement Incumbrance in-

cluding

pavement,
condition,

furnace,

fronting
shrubery,

Geo.
Red Cloud

son
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans,

1 "W - --3- W
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what happens an Amberola comes home. The wizardry of
Edison Product of Master with and

of entertainment best of reproduced in
that but Edison accomplish.

phonographs

phono-
graphs

possess

phonographs
machines."

E.
vOplomclrist
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PICTURE FRAMING

FREE
TRIAL

Your Home
place Amberola

home Daya' Trial
which under

ilightot obligation ex-

pense. Come here, select
Amberola number rec-
ord!

home.
day,
Amberola,

arrange payment

PRICES

1
&9 ton

mPimM

good

Good

part.

Office,
Reiid;ncCt

omas

Mnlc

That

In

V$41--22&upv- )

R.V. Nicholson

Dr.W.H.McBride

Property

A'Edison

flome

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

ROLR
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X
self, your family, your friends. No $
metallic sound or shrillness com-
mon phonograph faults nothing
but pure melody in every note
from your Amberola.

v 0
ftv" No needles to change, with con-- tJl'
& stant bother and expense. The l

Ml

1 genuine Diamond Point Repwducer
of the Amberola is permanent.

F A 1 .1 1 r 1 J f

i

na me wonaerrui simoeroi
s Records are practically unbreakable &

and everlasting. You can handle
them quickly, carelessly yes, $
drop them without fear. (You '

know how easily other phonograph
records are broken.) And on these
Amberol Records you have all the

) world's best music the greatest
singers, the latest songs and t
dances to select from. ,.4. j4j4.

We will gladly demonstrate the V
v rr trip Amnprnln tn Trnii

"
..

at any time. Come in today, to-- -

morrow bring the family along. 8?

a licensed Edison Dealer J
Red Cloud, Nebr.' '
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